Painless Giving
You can support Tamassee while shopping!
With a few easy steps you can turn your next
grocery store trip or online shopping cart into
rewards and donations for our educational and
Starlight Programs.

Who We Are
Founded in 1919 by the Daughters of the
American Revolution, Tamassee DAR School is

Give at Tamassee’s Thrift
Store
The Tamassee Thrift Store offers a wide variety
of goods whether you’re on a tight budget or
enjoy a treasure hunt! You will enjoy shopping
for gently-used clothing, jewelry, furniture,
appliances, household treasures, and much
more. Plus, all proceeds from the Thrift Store
support Tamassee’s programs for children and

families, so your purchase is an investment in

a nationally accredited, non-profit organization

education and healing.

with a rich history of educating and caring for
children. We believe every child can achieve

The Thrift Store is open Tuesday through Satur-

their dreams and become an exceptional citizen.

Our Programs

day from 10 am to 6 pm. We are closed on
Sundays, Mondays, and major holidays. The
store is located in the Pulliam Visitor Center,
9695 Suite A, North Highway 11, Tamassee, SC
29686 (across from the main campus).

Starlight at Tamassee offers a two year, faithinfused, family-centered, therapeutic community with holistic, evidence-based, trauma-

We’d welcome your donation to the Tamassee

informed services for children and mothers in
recovery.

quality items in good condition on Tuesdays to
Saturdays from 10 am to 4:30 pm. We also

Our Early Childhood Learning Program stimu-

offer furniture and/or large appliance pick up.
Call the store at 864.944.2660 for more infor-

lates cognitive and social-emotional learning in
infants through 4 year olds to prepare them for
kindergarten and a life-long love of learning.

Starlight Academy serves elementary age children whose mothers are in the Starlight community to catch up in school and develop socially and emotionally.
Our Afterschool & Summer Program for K to
8th graders supports students to excel academically, empowers them to develop as young
citizens, offers an array of enrichment activities,
and develops their coping and resiliency skills.

Thrift Store! We accept new or gently-used,

mation.

Contact Us
1925 Bumgardner Drive / PO Box 8
Tamassee, SC 29686
(864) 944-1390
www.tdarschool.org
www.facebook.com/TamasseeDAR
Tamassee DAR School is an equal opportunity provider.

PAINLESS GIVING
GIVE BY SHOPPING
AND COLLECTING

Give While Shopping In
Person

Give While Shopping
Online

Give While Collecting

Amazon Smile

Tamassee benefits.

your customer reward account, and they do

Follow this link to sign up today with Amazon Smiles!

Box Tops for Education

the rest. Your shopping generates income for

http://smile.amazon.com/

Tamassee!

ch/57-6000973.

Ingles

United Scrip

DAR School as the beneficiary.
Then simply scan your receipts
within 14 days of purchase for qual-

Link your Ingles card to

The next time you want to give a friend or

ifying products.

Tamassee using code #11427.
You must relink each year.

family member a gift card, visit

The following retailers offer cash donations
to registered partners as percentage of customers’ spending. All you have to do is link

Publix

www.unitedscrip.com to register for an account, select Tamassee
DAR School, and then

When you collect, save, and submit designated
products or labels from the companies below,

Download the Box Tops app to
your smart phone! Select Tamassee

My Coke Rewards
Ever notice those little numeric codes in Coke

order gift cards.

product bottle caps? You can turn those into rewards for Tamassee!

then select Tamassee DAR

iGive.com

School as your choice of partner. Provide

Join over 350,000 shoppers who have send

 Visit us.coca-cola.com to establish a log-on.
 Select the “Rewards” tab located across the top

your telephone number at check-out to sup-

more than $8,000,000 to 35,000 charities!

port Tamassee.

Visit www.igive.com to register for an ac-

Harris Teeter

count, select Tamassee DAR School, and
then shop with ap-

 From the next screen, click "Donate to Your

Link your Harris Teeter card

proved retailers to

using code #8101.

generate revenue

 From this page, search and select Tamassee DAR

Register for a Publix Partner
Account at Publix.com and

Kroger
Link your Kroger card using
code #23097

Office Depot & Office Max
Reference Tamassee
DAR School
#5625828784 when
checking out.

for Tamassee.

of the page menu.

 Scroll down to select the “Donate Now” option.
School".
School.

 Then begin entering codes which translate into
support for Tamassee’s programs.

